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lope at London had failed for 10,000,excitement amouir
wheat speculators, and lkcember fell
from 101 '.Jt0 lOO'n'. After big dealers
were pretty well cleared nut it was learned
there was no such bank in existence.
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Sept. 1M llu'e introWashington,
duced a joint resolution, referred to the
committee on public buildings and
grounds, for the erection in tho District
of Columbia of a memorial building which
shall be suitable as a monument to tho
memory of U, S. Grant, and which is to
contain tho military and navy museum,
etc., in the inner court of which may be
placed to rest the mortal remains of the
distinuieed American. Tho title endorsed on the resolution reads: "In the
vault of which shall bo placed the mortal
remains of Ulysses 8. Grant.
noi'si;.
OTarrell, of Virginia, was the only
Democrat in tho chamber during prayer.
The clerk called the roll on tho approval
of the journal.
The speaker hesitated
before announcing the result, there being
but two lacking of a quorum. To delay
tho announcement, Republican after Republican requested to know bow they
were recorded. After sharp interchange
between Taylor and O'Farrell as to the
legality of the lattor's seating as member
of the house, the vote was announced
yeas 155, nays 1 ; no quorum. A call of
the house was ordered. While roll was
being called, Sweeney, of Iowa, and
Mudd, of Maryland, appeared. During
roll call a photographer again reproduced
the ariay of empty Democratic seats.
members
One hundred and sixty-fou- r
responded 13 the call and the vote again
recurred on approving the journal. It resulted, yeas 1U0, navs 0, the clerk noting
a quorum.
Saturday's and Monday's journals were
tlieu read and approved. The question
then recurred upon the firrt of the
majority resolutions to unseat Venerable
Agreed to; yeas 101 , nays 1, tho clerk
noting a quorum.
Then came the question on seating
Langston. It was carried on a division,
(J'Farrell and Chenille alone voting in the
negative. Langston was then brought to
the bar of the lionso and amid applause
took the oath.
Then came the chorus from the Republican side: "Call up the other case."
Tho election vomiiiitt.ee called up the
South Carolina case of Miller against Elliott, despite the f Hurts of O'Farrell to
block the wheels. The previous question
was ordered and despite a protest from
Kerr, of Iowa, that some reason for its
adoption should be given, tho resolution
unseating Elliott and seating Miller were
agreed to without a division.
The house then went into a committee
of the whole on the senate amendments
to the deficiency bill.

A

yspepsia

Makes the lives of limuy people miserable,
and often leads to
Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
of
a
loss
heartburn,
appetite, faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-lavil- y
of the bowels, are
DlStrGSS somo of the more common
symptoms. Dyspepsia does
After
.
not get well of Itself. It
requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parlllwhich acts gently, yet surely and
It tones the stomach aud other
efficiently.
organs, regulates tho digestion, create a
good appetite, and by thus
Sick
overcoming the local symp-tern- s
removes the sympa- - MOauacne
thetio effects of the disease, banishes tho
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but littlo appetite, and what I did eat
distressed me, or did mo
Mean
in an hour
ittl0 g00(
after eating I would expee
feeling,
rience a faintness, or tired,
as though I had not eaten anything. My t roubusiness,
my
was
aggravated by
ble, I think,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more- or less shut up in a
SOUT
room with fresh paint. Last
SarsaOtOmacn
Hood's
took
I
spring
It did mo an
rilla took threo bottles.
It gave mo an
immense amount of good
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
George A. Page, Watertown, Mass.

Itlg liluze.

New Yokk, Sept. '24. A private dis- patch from Aspinwall to the Times says:
The tire is under control. Tho dumago is
confined to Front street, the l'linama railAll
road freight house and the market.
the l'acitic Mail Steamship company's
property is safe."

Palacs Avenue, opp. Got. Prince.
-
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('utlin)ic Cohki'chh.
n
lYrrsiirwi, Sept. 24. llefore the
Catholic congress yesterday Uev. Dr.
liueeheler, of New York, spokeon "Cath- olicism of the Church." I lesaid Catholics
had no use for public schools ; Roman
Catholic children ought to be brought up
in their parents' faith.
tier-ma-

Hallway Conductors.
Toledo, Sept. 24. The International
Brotherhood of Railway Conduetnis re-elected Grand Chief Conductor George
V. Howard ; Grand Secretary and Treiw- urer L. J. Carr, of Los Angeles; Grand
Chaplain C. L. Houghwoute, of Ashland,

m..,
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Wis.

Poorer Itaso Hnll '!ul Sold.
of the
Dknvkk, Sept. 24. rhree-lifth- s
Denver base ball club was yesterday sold
to a wealthy Denver syndicate for $5,000.
Rowe and Van Horn retain the other
but have given the syndicate
an option on it which stamla good until
October 15.
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Sold by all druggUts. $1 six for fs. rreparcil only
CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maw
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Doses One Dollar

PEDRO PEREA,

Colorado Democrat.
Dknvkk, Colo., Sept. 24 The convention
adopted tlie report of the
committee on credentials and nominated
Southeast
delegates to the state convention and adwhen
the
until
SANTA
FE.
legislaSaturday
journed
tive ticket will be nominated. The indilentrall) Loca'en,
cations are that the Democratic nominee
for governor will be either Myron Reed, of
TERMS
Denver, or Judge Yeaman, of Trinidad.

T. B. CATRON.
R. J. PALEPJ,
ror. Pliiza,
V
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$2 per Day

CiiHlemeu Will Not lay.
Special Rates by the week
Weiiiieh's Falls, I. T., Sept. 24. The
Cherokee Strip Live Stock association
refuses to mako the las! payment of $100,- 100 now
overdue the Cherokees tor the
lease of the Strip for grazing purposes,
as
reason 1 resident Harrison s
a
giving
OF
proclamation ordering them therefrom.
Hie cattle men say that they liave no as
surance that they will be permitted to
!
stay on the Strip as per contract with the
Cherokees, and therefore a iurtlier pay
ment can not be made on the grazing
CONDENSED NEWS.
rONDWTED IIV T1IK
privilege.
Otnel Mavs lias written a letter 10 tne
Two Santa Fo freight trains collided
OF LOEETT- O:SISTERS
referaffairs
of
in
Indian
commissioner
near La 1'lata, Mo., and Brakeman Gills ence to the matter.
was killed.
SANTA FE, N. M.
Eastern railroads are reported to be
Socorro's Mineral Prizes.
Socorro county took tho first prizes for The Annual Session
doing better than at any time in the past
bigins on Sept. 1st,
five years.
geological products at the recent fair as
Frank L. Collev. a railway mail clerk, follows :
address,
has been arrested at St. Louis for tampergtVn iuformalinu,
Rest collection of ores from any one
MOTHER FRANCISCA LA MY.
ing with the mails.
Ari
Mexico
New
or
in
district
Ttie total earnings of the Illinois Cen miningfirst
premium, J. S. (.Hutchison, of
tral railroad for the year was. $10,452,022, zona,
Socorro ; second premium, Adna Lamson,
an increase of $1,7O0,40j.
of Socorro.
Austria has taken the initiative in pro
Gold bearing rock, first premium, Adna
posing concerted European action against Lamson; second premium, J. S. Hutchi
the AleKinley tarill uiu.
son, ot bocorro.
There is a general feeling in financial
Silver ore, urst premium, Aelna Lam
centers that money will become clieap son, ot socorro; seconu premium, j.b.
Hutchison, of Socorro.
during the coming month.
Copper ore, hrst premium, Adna i.amSugar men are satisfied w ith the out
look for a suitable amendment to the son, of Socorro; second prenium, j. s.
Hutchison, of Socorro.
sugar schedule in the tarill' bill.
-Lead ore, first premium, J. S. Hutchi
Three hundred spectators enjoyed a re
ot Socorro; seconu premium, Auna
son,
at
and
of
vival the whipping post
pillory
Lamson, of Socorro.
Wilmington, Del., fcaturuay
This collection is to be shipped to Santa
Exnorts of specie from New York last Fe and added to the permanent mineral
GRIFFIN BLOCK,
ween amounted to $475,047. The imports ovliihir. at the rooms of the Historical
of specie aggregated $329,000,
society. It is a timely aud commendable Southeast Cor. Washington Avj
Impressive ceremonies accompanied piece ot enterprise otuiie part oi socorro s
the unveiling of the bronze statue of citizens.
SANTA
Horace Greeley at New York.
ami BuildThe Lima Egg Case company has Notice to Contractors
ers.
brouL'ht Buit for 25.00O against J. I1
proposals will bo received by the
Ratchelder. of the defunct Batchelder
undersigned until 4 o'clock p. m., SaturEgg Case company.
October 13, A. D. 1890, for the conMisday,
Boston, Mass. $400,000
in
the
of
whole
the
committee
The
struction of the basement for the labora- rAPITAL
comconvention
constitutional
600.000
sissippi
SURPLUS
of
Mines
Mexico
School
New
of
the
pleted its work. The state governor is to tory
Accounts of Hanks, Bankors aud Corporations
at Socorro. Said basement will be about
be elected every four years
solicited.
132x30 feet with a wing about 30x23 feet.
Our facilities for COLLECTION'S arc excellent
The new cotton season at New Orleans
for Hunks when balauees
l'lans and specifications may be seen aud we
season.
over
last
advance
marked
a
shows
i,
at the oiliee of John W.Terry, in Socorro, u..rnt
n Niwnrvn CAtv. nnd hnlances with US
u
uBt
bales
is
m
now
amount
125,000
The
sight
on and after Saturday, September 6, 1890. from Hanks (not located in other Unserve Cities)
more than last year. Exports have in
The riL'ht to reject any and all propo count as a reserve.
creased 52,777 bales.
We draw our own r.xcnange ou uiimhu
sals is reserved, proposals to be addressed
Continent, aud make trimmers ana poo-Ottawa
near
Frank Evans, of Osgood,
to K. W. Eaton, Secretary, Socorro, N. M. the
money hy telegraph throughout tho Luitea
W.
for
love
E.
a
girl
Eaton,
States ami caniuia.
Can., went crazy through
InvestWe have a market for prime
he had seen but once and never spoken
Secretary and Treasurer.
ment Securities, and invite proposals from
to. He was brought before the magisStates, Counties and Cities when issuing bonds.
Are You Married?
We do a general liaukinK Business, aud invito
trate, but broke away, took to the woods
and is still at large
If not. send your address to the American correspondence.
Asa P. POTTER, Prest.
The announcement at Chicago on Sat Corresponding Club, V. O. Box C43,
V. Va.
WORK, Cashier.
urday that the bank of the Cape of Good Clarksburg.
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A Wealthy Man Suicides.
Sanfoiid, Me, Sept. 24. Silvester
a wealthy retired shoe manufacturer at Springdale, committed suicide yesterday. He was recently indicted by the
grand jury for burning a barn owned by
Charles l'ray. He left a letter denying
tho burning of the barn.
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Mr. Yost 'the Inventor ef the two other
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THE LATEST DODGE OF THE STATE
What are the stork men of New MexOPPONENTS,
ico doing toward saving themselves from
Tub Democratic bosses and gangsters,
a water famine next summer ? Tubular
wells will do the business for them, but who are opposing tho adoption of the
By NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
will they take time by the forelock and constitution, assert, that it was gotten up
.1 us
ay-Ks, lmihI l ms mti'ter ut tho undertake the tubular wells?
by men who own land grants, and that
.l ua Kc 1'ost oilice.
there is nothing in the instrument that
ItATKS OK M EM KIl'I !O.N.
Tin; people will decide on the day of protects tho people against land grant
per week, by chitut.
election
between the two parties; we encroachments. Of all the silly, lying
l)n:
tit'r mouth, by ninur
1
H It 'l. h
Da
lllHil.
think it will be found that the campaign bubbles the gang is using, that is about
)KT
VlV
three m"iith. by nut:!
of lies, slander and falsehood carried on the funniest one. The gang knows absomx months,
vmi ',.
10
li
ulic your.
mail
by the gang running the Democratic ma- lutely and perfectly, that this territory or
W
y. pot' mi'iith.
We
y, j'l'i' iju;h :rr
chine will bear its proper fruit, and that the state of New Mexico will have nothV I'
1
nr six iii 'iu :i
the Republican party, that is conducting ing whatsoever to do w ith the land grant
I'. 'LT Vl.711,
a decent and fair campaign, will be vic- question in any shape, way, manner or
KATICS.
form ; it knows perfectly well, that that
torious at the polls.
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or lino first insorriun backwards ami be not laggards in this
mm o rents per lino oiu-lsubso'inont insertion. matter. Turn out and vote and show tho
I.olihI hilvortiMiit,' 1 ii i mi ll por day lur tirst
MX insertions. 7,. i ill:, por ii.eli por utiv t'urnoxt
people of the Cnited States that you are
mx insertions-- .,o t outs per day t'r tsiiLsoquont
progressive, intelligent, patriotic and
:nst ruon.
All otii'.mio'.s anil hills I'or aitvtitisin
payable, worthy of being citizens in every sense
n.untlilv.
of this great and glorious republic.
All ooiiiiiiunicut'.ijiis r.itoiiJod for publication
must be Hcoiiin pan ioii by t;ie writer's uamu ami
uddrosh- - not lur piibiioa!iuii-bii- l
ah an evidence
15 y all means let
oi tfooti fititli, ami should uo aiblressod to the
us have an improveeuitur. Letters perumin to tiustuess shtinlii ment in
the country's coin, both as reoo. adilrosMud tu
Ktv Mkxiuas 1'rinune Uo.
."tuna Io, Now Mexico.
gards its volume and appearance. For a
iSr'l he Ni:w MilXh anis. U the. oldest uews-p.ip- quarter of a century the same oltl style
sont
to
It
New
in
.Moxioo.
every 1'ost
Uiliot! in the Territory and has a large and grow-i.it- ; coins have been in vogue here, and they
i'iren!aTioii apionir the uitolligeut aud pro- are none too artistic ; in
fact, they are
gressive people of the soulhwest.
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WEDNESDAY, SKIT
REPUBICAN

COUNTY

a

.Oil.' it) fj

KM HER

ti

L4.

CONVENTION.

A convention of the Republican party
of the county of Santa I'e i hereby called
ii' Intel at the court house in the city of
Santa I'e at 11 o'clock a. ui. on Saturday,
the 11th day of October,
'.h), lor the
purpi.se of nominating candidates for
county and legislative ollices.
1 he
precincts will be entitled to the
loiiow ing representation :
DO If.
Hoi:'
1
4
No lu DolnroH
So. 1 roji.;u,ue.
3
ioldoll.
No. 2
lesuilie ... 2 No.

i'

quite inferior when compared with the
(ierman empire's silver coinage since
1873.
A bill has just passed congress
permitting an improvement of this service, and it is hoped the treasury officials
will lose no time in carrying it into

Over the passage of the river and harbor bill Galveston has just had a celebration something akin to that which all
New Mexicans will join in whon the constitution carries on October 7. On the
strength of securing from congress the
appropriation to finish the deep water

harbor there, rents in Galveston advanced
liO per cent.
That's the way things move
2 in a
.So.
Minta IV 7 No l2l'iintinoito
progressive
country. October 7 w ill
So 4 I. our Mi; In Io 7
reveal the fact as to whether or not Xew
.Ml. l - .lillnUA o
No ,. Al'iih
2
No.
Minla t in.
So.i. tionooa..
may be termed a progressive
-- Kspimoln.
2 Mexico
No.7-- l't
Nn
rrnlos.
2
No 17 eh li i
Nu.- s- alls oo ..
country. Vote for the constitution and
No is La llaiadu
No.'.. San llilol..!
add to New Mexico's progressive vote.
rrecinct conventions will beheld in the
several precincts on Saturday the 2llth
SHOW THE COUNTRY WHAT YOU ARE
tiny of Sept., ls;'0, at 3 p. m.
MADE OF.
The president and secretary of each
It is admitted on all sides and by all
will
once
convention
at
report
precinct
nau.es of delegates chosen to the chair- good citizens that statehood for
would be of the greatest benetit
man of the Hepnhlii'an county committee
to the people; it is not denied, except by
I'e.
at Santa
The chairman of each precinct conven- a few gangsters and bootllers, that have
tion will call Hih precinct convention to captured the Democratic party machinery
order. I'ue notice of time and place of and aro running it, not for the benefit of
the Democratic party or of the people but
meetings should be given by each prefor their own aggrandizement, political
M.
C.
Coskus.
cinct etiairtnan.
Chairman, Hep. Co. Com. ambition and personal profit, that the
W.M
M r.KittiKit, Secretary.
people of New Mexico are well fitted for
statehood and that the commonwealth is
well able to support a state government
decently and well. That being the case,
why should the good and patriotic citizen
of New Mexico, not vote for statehood
WKI'L liLK AN TIC K KT
and the adoption of the constitution,
O'SOKKS
FOB OKI.KH ATI: IO TIIK
which is one of the best, most liberal and
3IAKHNO S. (J'KKO,
most advanced instruments of the kind
of r.ernalillo County.
ever submitted to or voted for by any
of any state in this country. There
and
decent
a
respectable people
Lkt's have
is absolutely no answer to this, except
county government for the coming two
the falsehoods and slanders of a few cor
years. In order to obtain such a one,
who just now are runthe gang ticket nominated last Saturday rupt politicians,
ning the Democratic machinery much to
must be defeats!.
the disgrace and the disgust and the inDemoIk you want your children to goto jury of the rank and file of tho
schiio! in this county during the coming cratic party and all respectable citizens.
two years, you had better defeat the gang
ticke', nominated last Saturday, at the CONCERNING THE PAYMENT OF TAXES.
At any rate the law requires that taxes
coming election.
be paid by October 31 of each year ; there
What are public funds for anyhow in fore there is plenty of time anyway ; but
this county? What good does tho tax as It is notorious and patent that tho tax
money do anybody, except to keep a few funds of this county are not being handled
officials in fat places and to pay interest according to law ; that they are not being
on a fraudulent debt? Let's hear about disposed of according to law ; that the tax
thiB!
funds in the past have been misappropriated and used only for the maintenance
Get up and work for the adoption of of
a few Democratic bosses; therefore we
from
this
that
and
very
the constitution,
the tax payers of this county to be
advise
minute on until after the votes are countslow, very slow in paying taxes; we adis
Time
declared.
and
very
ed
slort,
vise them to form a tax payers' association
the vote
two weeks from
sbort
and take steps toward the proper collecwill have been cast.
tion of and an honest accounting of tax
we advise them in view of the
It is about time that a change came moneys;
to be very careful and to decline
about in the personnel of the police off- past,
a
In fact it is high payment at present and until change
icers of this county.
in
the
takes
government;
county
place
time ; disturbances and violations of the
this may be called by some bad advice,
peace by officers seem to be the rule,
by others unlawful, but the serious condirather than the exdeption.
tion of this county demands some such
must help
Tiik good and patriotic, citizens of New action, and after all the people
had enough rotMexico must concentrate for the election themselves. We have
in this county ;
on the adoption of the constitution, re- tenness and dishonesty
to
it.
Stand
a
let's
up for your
is
stop
put
It
gardless of party or partisan spirit.
too vital an issue, and for the good of the rights and show the gang that you are
whole people, except a few bosses anil decent American citizens, knowing your
mean to have them.
gangsters at the bead of the Democratic rights and that you
You have only yourselves to blame if you
be
must
constitution
the
machine;
are misgoverned.
'2
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question is simply, solely and entirely
one for the United States of America to
decide, and that all property rights must
be adjudicated according to law, equity
and jiistico in the courts of this territory
and of the supreme court of the United
States.
From the character and antecedents of
tho gang that is now running the Democratic campaign and opposing tho adoption of the constitution, the people were
prepared for anything in the line of political lying and falsehood and slander, ballot box stuffing and the buying of votes,
with a little intimidation and bulldozing
thrown in. Rut thesilhuessof the course
the gang is taking, astonishes even thoso
who knew them well.
In the mean time it is very pertinent to
lemark right here that the Democratic
candidate, Antonio Joseph, claims only
about 200,000 acres of land grants in Rio
Arriba and Taos counties, namely the
Ojo Caliente and Cieneguilla grants, alleged to have been granted by the Mexican government about sixty years ago;
of the Democratic
that the
central committee, C. II. Gildersleeve,
owes every dollar he possesses to tho
handling, buying, selling and ownership
of Mexican
land grants, and the present
chairman of the Democratic committee,
Mr. Chiltlers, is tho claimant in several
land grant cases; that there is not a
prominent Democrat in New Mexico, who
has any property at all, or who is a tax
payer, who does not own or elum some
land untler Spanish anil Mexican titles.
Take these lights of tho Democracy, Felix
Martinez, Macario Gallegos, Rafael Romero, Felipe Chaves, Thomas J. Bull,
Kutimio Montoya, Manuel Garcia, Nasario
Gonzales, and others, and they are, every
one of lliem, land grant owners or land
grant claimants or have been interested
in land grants anil sold out.
The gang that now runs the Democratic machine, is quite expert in howling
"stop thief," but if there ever was a set of
land grant sharks, and laud grabbers in
this great territory, the gang now in control of the Democratic machine is the one.
A

VERY ROCKY

RECORD,

The Sum of Over Si."., (100 Collected Hut
Ciiaceouutpd for hy Sherill' Cliavez
Tax 1'uyern, Heed.
The following is a statement of the accounts of Francisco Chavez, sheriff of
Santa Fe county, as taken from the books
of the sherill and county clerk :
Total levies and tuxo:. licenses, oto., charged to
FraneiHoo Chavez, sherill',
prior to January 1, 1hh;i ..
Uncollected as per 'have.'
statement to graud jurv.

February 15, im
Cash to county and territorial treasurer, commissions, expouso, releases,
etc.. to April 4, lsHO
Krrors ou commissions
lowed

l'r.

Dr.

JIlO.'i.lOT

14

100,.'il.s 07

200,771

2S

al2'J!l

27
s:it)t,:iss

Ila'anoo short,

(.2

M

The above if4,27S.S2 is the amount Mr.
Chavez was short prior to bis last term,
which ended January 1, ISS'.l.
The following shows the condition of
his accounts since January 1, 1889, w hen
his ne w term began :

Total levies of licenses anil
tints since Jan. 1, ls.su .... !fll,7.i
Cash to territory anil comity
treasurers anil 10 yter cent
com mission on same
2,4i'0
liitlante

Note

14

47

f

li,'l

(17

Sheriff refuses to open these

books and show amount collected. These
levies have previously been collected

promptly.
Total tax levies in lHs'.t, (riven
to slirrifl'for collection Sept.
20, IMS

$

as per sliorill's
Amount collected
Cash to county and territorial
treasurers anil 7) per cent
commission on same, payments made Nov. ti, Doc. '1,
t.'noolleeted
tax roll

71,702

41

:i'2.4ir

OU

$

iswi, anil Feb. 12, lv.io, except 1,4I4.m:i on school fund
March 10, April 4, W.IO

42,21.0 57

tX),4:;i

3K

11,8--

99

Halanee ot collections still in sherilf'a

hands

$

This gives a total amount of $25,395.48
still in possession of the sheriff. It must
also be remembered that the law requires the sheriff to turn over all funds
in his possession on the 10th of each
month to the territorial and county
treasurers, and that he has made no payments to either the territorial or county
treasurers since February 12, 1890, except in school funds March 4 and April
4, 1890, to the amount of $1,414.83.
During the Democratic administration
expenses of the
territorial prison amounted to $52,000 per
annum. During the first year under a
Republican regime, from March 4, 1889,
to March 4, 1890, the expenses, with the
same number of prisoners, were $29,000.
It is plain to any person who can read
and understand that the management
under the Democratic administration was
dishonest, and the management under a
is honest.
Republican administration
That is all.
from 1885 to 1889, the

J5F.1TI5LICAX

lH,.TF010r.

We, the Republican party of the territory of New Mexico, in convention
assembled, at Albuquerque, the 13lh day
of September A. D. 1890, reaffirm the
principles of the Republican party as set
forth in the ReDublican olatform of 1888.
and we indorse the actions of President
Harrison, and of the 51st congress in giving effect to the same. And we especially
thank the president for calling the attention of congress in his messages to New
Mexico and her wants and the necessity
for a speedy settlement of our land claims ;
anil we also thank the senate of the
United States for making a special order,
during the present congress, the consideration of a bill to create a land court to
settle our land titles, and urgently impress
upon congress the necessity for speedy
action in the enactment of some law to
that end.
We commend the recent action of the
Republican members of both houses of
congress, in passing the silver bill, as a
wise, salutary and good beginning; but a
still larger increase of our circulating
medium is imperatively demanded, and
we urge the passage of a law removing
all restrictions from the coinage of silver
productions of the United States, and we
earnestly endorse and hereby approve the
action of a Republican congress and administration in impos'ng a duty on lead
ores, in the bill which has lately passed
congress, by means of which the miners
and mining" interests of our territory have
been protected from foreign competition
and mining property greatly enhanced in
value, and we condemn the Democratic
party for opposing the same.
We endorse the tariff legislation carried
through against the persistent and violent
opposition of the Democratic party, whereby wool, the greatest product of New
Mexico, has been permanently placed
beyond the competition of the cheap
products of Australia.
The Republican party remembers with
gratitude the services of the former soldiers of the nation in defence of its integrity, and thanks congress for the
passage of the dependent pension bill, as
well as a vast number of private pension
bills, many of which were vetoed by
Grover Cleveland.
We thank the present administration
and congress for the repeal of the obnoxious law, enacted by a Democratic administration, whereby there were excluded from entry and purchase all the
public lands west of tho 100th meridian,
and for removing thelobstrnctions, placed
by the Democratic party, in the way of
the settlers in obtaining titles to their
lands and homes. Also for the liberal
aid extended to our agricultural college
and agricultural interests, appropriating
for us more than $30,000 annually.
We charge upon the Democratic party,
the responsibility for the enactment of
the so called alien law, about three years
since, by means of which foreign capital
has been forbidden to come within our
territory and foreign money has been
turned away from us, thereby creating a
scarcity in financial resources, absolutely
stopping investments in our mines and
real estate, and almost stopping all business.
To this act alone we attribute the depressed condition of business in this ami
all other territories.
We condemn our present delegate in
congress for silently folding his arms and
quietly permitting, without a protest, the
passage of the two laws before referred to
and charge him with neglect of his duty
and the abandonment of the best interests of our people and territory by making no effort to prevent the passage of
said laws anil for making no effort to secure their repeal.
Resolved, That We admire and praise
the prudence, courage and common sense
of Thomas B. Reed, speaker of the
national house of representatives in
throttling and destroying the revolutionary habit of fillibustering, thereby enabling the majority to enact the people's will
into positive law, and we rejoice with the
friends of freedom and progress everywhere at his triumphant
by an
increased majority.
The Republican party of New Mexico
declares itself as unequivocally in favor
at all times of the admission of New Mexico into the union of states, under any
possible circumstances, as the one essential condition of our progress and advancement, without which our great natural
resources will remain comparatively unknown and undeveloped.
We heartily approve of the action of
the constitutional convention in fixing
a date for the submission of the constitution to the people, opart from the time of
the general election, so as to remove the
question of statehood from the possible
disturbance of partisan political feeling,
thus affording an opportunity to all progressive and patriotic citizens to vote
in favor of our admission to the union
freed from the embarrassment of ordinary
political elections ; and we earnestly call
on every friend of New Mexico, who has
the public welfare at heart, and who is
entitled to vote, to go to the polls on the
7th of October next, and cast his vote for
the best interests of Now Mexico, irrespective of party.
We earnestly insist that the question of
Btatehood for New Mexico is not and
ought not to be an issue of a partisan political character. And we deeply regret
as unpatriotic and unstatesmentlike the
effort, by the representatives of the Democratic party, recently asembled in convention at Silver City, to bring this question, which rises above all political factions, down to a fight between the two
parties.
We indorse and approve the territorial
administration of Gov. Prince as clean,
wise and able, eminently satisfactory to
the people of New Mexico at home and
atlding to the credit and estimation of the
territory abroad, and we point with great
satisfaction to the decrease in the expenses of the territory and the reduction
of the public debt under Republican officials.
Resolved, That we refer with pride to
the economical manner in which the
courts of the territory are conducted by
Republican judges, The cost per annum
being about $(10,000, while under the administration of Democratic judges it cost
the people $100,000 for the same period,
or nearly three times as much.
We favor universal education and a
complete and adequate system of free
public schools for the entire territory and

state of New Mexico, and insist that ample
means shaU be produced by taxation for
their support for a period of not less than
six months in the year, and we further
favor the conferring upon the voters of
each school district, the right to impose
additional taxes for such district for such
purposes, and wo urge the election of
members to the legislature who will fuvor
such measures.
We denounce and condemn in the most
unqualified terms the slanderous charge
of the Democracy that the native people
of this territory aro mentally and morally
disqualified for self government ; on which
ground that party bases its chief objection
to the constitution.
We favor the protection of laborers and
employes and the adoption of proper laws
socuring to them liens for their services Choice
and also establishing suitable courts of
arbitration for the settlement of differences between employes and employers.
Resolved, That we recommend and
adopt as a designating device, to be printed on the face and at the head of tho
ticket or ballot of the Republican party
to be voted at the various polling places
in this territory at the general election, to
be held on the first Tuesday of November
next, the American flag; and that we regard the action of the territorial Democratic convention, recently held at Silver
City, in specially refusing to adopt the
same emblem, as characteristic of the
history of the Democratic party ever since
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Tim peoplo of New Mexico must not
forget that untler tho Ross boodle atlmin-- !
istration, from 1885 to 1889, when this
territory was cursed with corrupt judges
and dishonest federal and territorial court
officials, the cost ol running the courts
was $100,000 per year; the people must
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ADOLlH J. ZANG, General Manager.
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tortus c; ii jiBucjvl payments, with 7 per cent interest.
Id sedition to the above there are 1,400,000 acre ol Um4 fat
tal, otMuiiig mainly of agricultural lands.
TUe climate it unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain tad froit of alt khtdb
paw fci jrfsrfsction and in abundance.
Tns A., T. & 6. F. railroad and th9 D., T. it Fort Worth railroad
oia jiroimrty, end other roads will soon follow.
ThcM wishing to view the anda can cecure special ratea on the
read, and will cave a rou.ite zlr-- en tee same u they should buy 140
cr mors of IbjvI.
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iwelve months of the present Republican
egime, amounted to only $00,000, in
which sum there is included an estimate
ot 4 deficiency in the pay of jurors, etc.,
of about $10,000 ; this means that under
the Democratic administration the people
of New Mexico were systematically and
constantly robbed by corrupt judges and
dishonest court officials.
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not forget that, owing to wise and bene
ncial legislation passed by a Republican
legislature over tho veto of that boodle
governor, put into office by Grover Cleveland, and owing to a just and honest administration of the courts, tli6 entire expense of their administration for the first
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Advice to Mollier-MrWinslow's Soothing rtyrup siiuiiid
alwavs bo used when children are cutting
teeth". Jt relieves the little sntierer at
once; it produces natural, quiet, sleep by
relieving the child from pain, sm! the little cherub awakes as"hright as a button."
It is very pleasant tolas'?. It soothes
the child, softens tho gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates I lie bowels, and
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhrea,
vhfit.hnr arisintr from teelnitii; or other
cents a buttle
Twenty-fiv- e
c uses.

OITY Of NEW MEXICO,
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CAPITAL

SiAir. i if Ohio, City of Toledo.)
,"'s'
Lucas County,
Frank J. Cheney mattes oalli thai he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney cc Co., doing business jn the city
of Toledo, county and stale aforesaid, and
that said linn w ill pay the sum of One
i hindered Hollars for each and every case
of calarrh that can not be cured bv the
use of I lull's Catarrh Cure.
Fhanj; J. Oiknly
rorn to iielore me anil subscribed m
ntv presence, the (ith dav of December

M A.M. KA(

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
WATCH

8eing

A. W.

A. 1). J SKi',.
isi'Ai..

ii.K.tsoN,
.Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is laken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
for test i
snrlaces ot the system,
F. ,1. Cuf.nf.y A Co.,
moninls, free.
Toledo, Ohio
IfltySoM by druggists, 75c
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Machine Itepailing hud all kinds nf Sewing .Machine HupplieJ.
n classes.
A I iue Line of Spectacle
unit
I'liidographle tiews of Hanlu Fe and Vicinity,

SANTA FK, N.

South Side ol' IMazu

M .

(Trait dirk.)

WALKER

"So Colonel 1'laUon has all your
loot s, Shoes, LEiilki and Findings
money?" said one congressman to an
ieacher: How manv work tiavs are
He there in (be week?
other. "Yes." "How did heget it.
P.obby: Well,
was bucking a full dunno; that
Keeps on fiMM a twll artJ.nrinir'iit ! I.adlei' ant
took il by fours.
depends on Sundays,
the M .liara nd tfat
Cliildron's KInu Shots:
hand."
half holidavs and davs when vou're
Cheap if'Vius. I would ch;1 efpet ial aiteDtlon U
wrastlin' for ''arbitration."
UfM Kip WALK Kit boots, a bo
my Calf
Will HP Suiter
lor men wiio tio heavy work and Heed a soft Lmt
liver complaint
With
and
dyspepsia
V. S. Mnrshnl.
'itttNtOAO UoMtip.o
Will You
ervictable upper leather, with heevy, aubttaii
CMS! Win lll'KKIIAIlT
EE KlAnCt!KJ WITH SHEnittJJI Shiloh's Vilalizer is guaranteed to cure Cough when Why
Sui'ivtnfj Court
Shiloh's Cure will give
tlal, triple Holes and Btandttrd screw lactam
M.
Creamer.
you.
C
TO
THE
SEA;
I. AND PKI' AIITMENT.
Orden by mail promptly attended to,
50
you immediate relief. Price lOcts.
Truiifjcd nil tho way on foot, over mountain
icticr-ilEtnVAKn F. Hon a rt and
s. Purveyor
cts., and 1. C. M. Creamer.
UnforthrouKh morass, carrying knapsack and
P. Q. Box 143,
No, Johnny, you ate wrong.
Santa Fe, N. II
A. I.. MoiittisoN
il. S. ,aud Ucri' t'T
gun, slept on brush heaps to keep out of tho
YVM. il. ISKKUKK
Receiver t'ut.uic Moivys
mud, cuucrht cold, from the effects of which tunately, carping crites at e not kept in a
1 can't write
Literary Man
his Irieiuii thought he would never recover.
vKMY.
haven't a solitary idea iu my head
Lmfroriiijr with slow consumption for many pond.
'
SSYDEK
Sl.MoN
lie
wnv Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Dis1,01..
.'oi!imH!td;'i at i't. Marc;
yearn,
That IlackiuK CoiikIi
His wife: W ell, then, come with tne to
l.ml'T, S. 1 SKVM'l'.N
covery advertised in a country newspaper,
Adjutant
and ho determined to try it. A few bottles Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh'tCiire.
LlKl'T. l'i.t'JCilKll
.
Quurtcmiisic-lie little party the De P.jonesesaro giving
worked a ehnnpe; six months' continued use We
.(Jt 1','t. J. W. bunimeriuiyus.
Dislmi'MiiK
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